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                                                                             Seven Oaks                                               

                                                 Rancho Bernardo, CA  92128         

                                                                         

All of the housing, within the Seven Oaks senior living 55+ retirement community, is made up of 

1,349 single story “detached” houses and 410 single story “attached” twin-home style condominiums 

(1,759 combined total). 

Seven Oaks was one of the three original Rancho Bernardo developments.  The sales office opened 

for business in July of 1962.  The homes were then built, thus the incoming residents were able to 

move into their new homes starting in 1963. 

Some homes have panoramic views of mountains, while others 

have views of other hillsides, greenbelts and evening lights.                  

As you look around the neighborhood, you will see that this is an 

active community.  Active in a sense that you will see neighbors 

taking leisure walks, jogging and others are walking to the 

grocery store or nearby restaurants and shops.                       

The neighborhood does indeed encourage being active - there is 

much opportunity to accomplish this at the nearby Seven Oaks Community Center which offers many 

activities and clubs to choose from. 

The entire Seven Oaks development consists of 3-sections.  One section is the “detached” homes 

and the other 2-sections are the “attached” twin-home style condominiums.  The following is a 

summary and brief detail relative to each of the 3-sections that make-up the Seven Oaks 

community. 

Section (1) “detached housing” 

  Location Link 

All the “detached” homes were built between 1963 and 

1974, they consist of… 

http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.7oaksrb.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=casero+rd+and+calle+de+maria+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0cf4f0d3387:0xb7dbe885144fba3d,Casero+Rd+%26+Calle+De+Maria,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=F8HrUra9OaOEygG47IHACA&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=santiago+road+west+and+bernardo+oaks+drive+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0c532c4df59:0x4e0d78df6c44a615,Bernardo+Oaks+Dr+&+Santiago+Rd+W,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=ifLrUoeAH4PhoAT-goHoAg&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=casero+rd+and+calle+de+maria+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0cf4f0d3387:0xb7dbe885144fba3d,Casero+Rd+&+Calle+De+Maria,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=F8HrUra9OaOEygG47IHACA&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA


  all single level     1,349 homes in total. 

 2 to 3 Bedrooms (approximately 77% are 2-bedrooms and 23% are 3-bedrooms) 

  1 to 2 full Baths (some have 3-full bathrooms, but only a handful – approx. 2% of the 1,349 built )                                      

  within 1,000 to 1,988 sq ft. (average is 1,462 SQ FT )  

 1 to 2 car attached garages. 

  NO - Homeowner Association fees (HOA) that accompany “detached” housing at Seven Oaks. 

 There is a mandatory membership fee to the Seven Oaks Community Center - this applies to all 

housing within Seven Oaks. 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Section (2) “attached” twin-home style condominiums. 

  Location Link 

A small number of units are freestanding (have no common 

walls). 

Park-like setting surrounded by mature trees and greenbelt. 

Many units have sunrooms, some have a fireplace.  Very popular complex because of its affordability. 

 

 These “attached” condominiums were built between 1963 and 1970, they consist of… 

  all single level    242 in total 

 1 to 2 Bedrooms (approximately 5% are 1-bedrooms and 95% in the complex are 2-bedrooms) 

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=meandro+drive+and+meandro+road+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0c4624c5305:0x838e5903aaafe55f,Meandro+Dr+%26+Meandro+Rd,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=QcbrUoK1CsfSyAH104Fg&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=meandro+drive+and+meandro+road+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0c4624c5305:0x838e5903aaafe55f,Meandro+Dr+&+Meandro+Rd,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=QcbrUoK1CsfSyAH104Fg&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA


  1 to 2 full Baths                                       

  within 702 to 1,480 sq ft. (average is 1,179 SQ FT )  

 Assigned carport parking (most have only one).  Most laundry rooms 

and storage for the units are located at the carport area.          

 

 There is a mandatory membership fee to the Seven Oaks Community Center - this applies to all 

housing within Seven Oaks. 

  Homeowner Association fees (HOA) include: common area (landscaping) maintenance, exterior 

building maintenance, limited insurance, roof maintenance, termite control, trash pickup and water. 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Section (3) “attached” twin-home style condominiums. 

  Location Link 

Very private complex with a park-like environment which 

features walking paths, mature trees and greenbelt views. 

 

 These Hacienda “attached” condominiums were built between 1970 and 1974, they consist of… 

  all single level    168 in total. 

 2 to 3 Bedrooms (approximately 95% are 2-bedrooms and 5% in the complex are 3-bedrooms) 

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=caminito+vecinos+and+caminito+cancion+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0c02de746eb:0xec0f55d95971d48b,Caminito+Vecinos+%26+Caminito+Cancion,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=MKTqUsXyDcLCyQHJ7IHoDA&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=caminito+vecinos+and+caminito+cancion+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf0c02de746eb:0xec0f55d95971d48b,Caminito+Vecinos+&+Caminito+Cancion,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=MKTqUsXyDcLCyQHJ7IHoDA&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA


  1 to 2 full Baths                                       

  within 946 to 1,576 sq ft. (average is 1,252 SQ FT )    

 Assigned carport parking.  The design of carports are 2, 3 or 4 stalls.                        

The storage for the unit is located at carport area.        

  Aside from the carport storage, there is about 55 storage units on the 

premises - large enough to park a golf cart there if you wish. (the 

homeowner will need to contact the HOA management for availability)     

 

 There is a mandatory membership fee to the Seven Oaks Community 

Center - this applies to all housing within Seven Oaks. 

 Homeowner Association fees (HOA) include: common area (landscaping) maintenance, exterior 

building maintenance, limited insurance, roof maintenance, trash pickup and water. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

All owners of the 3-sections that make up the Seven Oaks 

community are required to pay an “annual” membership fee 

to the  Seven Oaks Community Center  - This fee is separate 

from any applicable HOA fee.        

 Easy access to the community center  - one can walk to 

get there, or by car it will be less than a 5-minute drive. 

 There is an issuance of a community monthly newsletter 

that keeps Seven Oaks homeowners and residents informed 

of community activities plus current and upcoming events 

(Seven Oaks NEWS)…. utilize the link and take advantage of it. 

http://www.7oaksrb.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Seven+Oaks+Community+Center&fb=1&gl=us&hq=seven+oaks+community+center&cid=8706941728864686989&ei=DBHxUqbbKcTCywG_7YHADA&ved=0CI8BEPwSMAo
http://www.7oaksrb.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Seven+Oaks+Community+Center&fb=1&gl=us&hq=seven+oaks+community+center&cid=8706941728864686989&ei=DBHxUqbbKcTCywG_7YHADA&ved=0CI8BEPwSMAo


The Community Center provides a large club 

house and recreation area featuring a variety of 

activities and means of socializing - such as….   

 exercise fitness room   water aerobic classes   

 heated pool with lap lanes   spa                       

 a library    card game rooms    billiards            

  ping pong table   sewing club   quilting club    

 ceramics club     dance classes (various types) 

 an auditorium with stage                                                  

 various arts and crafts                                                      

 a well equipped wood shop   shuffleboard         

  lawn bowling green   croquette   a travel club  

 meeting rooms    many other classes               

 plus a large variety of organized clubs and 

social groups to choose from. 

 

 

 

The Seven Oaks community is nearby public transportation, grocery stores, a variety of restaurants 

and boutique shops.   

The Pomerado Hospital and Medical facilities are within 2-miles away. 

Also the Sharp Rees-Stealy Medical Center & Urgent Care is within 2-miles away. 

The large Westfield’s of North County (Escondido) shopping mall is within a 10 minute drive north on 

the interstate 15.   The mall is anchored by department stores such as Sears, Nordstrom,            

JC-Penney, Target and Macy’s. 

 

Easy access to the 15 interstate (approximately 2-miles away). 
 
 Downtown San Diego is about 27 miles south. 
 
 
   
In regards to social events and entertainment;   There is a popular 

location in the Rancho Bernardo community (near Seven Oaks)……          

It is the  the historic Rancho Bernardo Winery which is well known 

to local Rancho Bernardo residents (and San Diegan’s from all areas) 

as a gathering place for Arts & Craft shows, free Live music every 

Sunday – variety of unique shops etc.  

In addition… a Farmer’s Market is held every Friday from 9am to 

1pm. 

http://www.palomarhealth.org/ContentPage.aspx?nd=420
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=pomerado+hospital&fb=1&gl=us&hq=pomerado+hospital&cid=7080173040317314146&ei=AUPxUsC7DpP7yAHPk4HIDw&sqi=2&ved=0CJQBEPwS
http://www.sharp.com/rees-stealy/rancho-bernardo-urgent-care-center.cfm
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Sharp+Rees-Stealy+Rancho+Bernardo&fb=1&gl=us&hq=sharp+rees+stealy&hnear=0x80dbf12cd83c7fe9:0xf6b4d76751a17a60,Rancho+Bernardo,+San+Diego,+CA&cid=6870925158675853731&ei=WEPxUu6LL6mwyQHvgoD4Ag&sqi=2&ved=0CKgBEPwSMAo
http://bernardowinery.com/
http://bernardowinery.com/


 

 The Ed Brown Senior Center is within a 5-10 minute drive.  Here you have 

other clubs, classes and activities that one can join and participate in. The Ed 

Brown Senior Center is located inside the Rancho Bernardo Community Park 

( just on the other side of interstate 15 ). 

 

 

 If you like the San Diego Zoo, you will be fascinated with the 

famous San Diego Zoo “Safari Park” (formerly known as the San 

Diego Wild Animal Park).  It is located north – about 10-miles away 

from the Rancho Bernardo Seven Oaks community.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you like to golf, Seven Oaks is near 5-golf courses that are within minutes of driving distance.           

 They are the…  

(1) public  Rancho Bernardo Inn golf course  

(2) public  Oaks North golf course  

(3) private Country Club of Rancho Bernardo   

(4) private Bernardo Heights Country Club   

    

http://www.edbrowncenter.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Rancho+Bernardo+Community+Park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=rancho+bernardo+community+park&cid=10031046870329742427&ei=U9TiUoa9OY7OyAGtroGQCQ&sqi=2&ved=0CI4BEPwSMAo
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=san+diego+wild+animal+park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=safari+park+san+diego&cid=15138486950934949352&ei=zfPrUo3oNdbgoASFqoDgBw&ved=0CJgBEPwS
http://www.ranchobernardoinn.com/golf/
http://www.jcgolf.com/course/oaks-north
http://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Bernardo-Heights-Country-Club
http://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Bernardo-Heights-Country-Club
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/


 
 
Want to know the “what, where and location” of all golf courses throughout 

San Diego?  Here is a link to your left. They are categorized by (1) Private      

(2) Military (3) Public and Municipal courses. 

 
 

 
 

 
 Of current available Homes & Condo’s in the 

       Seven Oaks community. 
 

 
 
Let me know if you need more information.  I can also put you on an email alert - its purpose is to 

notify you of any sales activity within the Seven Oaks community.  If a new listing goes into the 
market, you have the option of being notified immediately.  
 
 

Need to Sell your current home?  My objective is to always “NET” you top dollar on every listing. 

Would you like to schedule a viewing of any available homes? …. Feel free to contact me anytime, 

I will make it a point to make myself available for you. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Seniors Real Estate Specialist      
      Oscar Castillo - BROKER REALTOR® 

                                           (858) 775-1057 
 
                                                                                                           

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                      
 
 
 
 
 

● eMail  Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com    ● Business  (858) 775-1057   ● About Oscar, go to: www.OscarSellsHomes.com   ● DRE#  01140298 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
All content and images are deemed to be reliable and are to be used for information purposes only. Any images of homes depicted does not necessarily mean that those particular homes 
are available for purchase at this moment.  Any images used and any written content is provided to you - simply for advertising purposes and an added reason for you to be more informed 

of this 55+ Senior complex.  I Oscar Castillo am not affiliated with nor am I an employee of the Homeowners Association.    An Equal Opportunity and Equal Housing Company. 

                                                                                                     “4 HOME SALES – Realty” is owned and operated by Oscar Castillo.  

mailto:Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/golf-courses-san-diego.html
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/listings/index/class:1/status:1/property:520,20392,11272/br:0/br_e:0/fba:0/fba_e:0/hba:0/hba_e:0

